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Current CommenL
Commencement Is Over
Bu t th e me mory lin gers o n. Whil e th e val'i ous ha ppe nin gs a re a ll reported else wh e re in thi s iss ue,
t he re a re seve ml points whi c h im pl'essed us pa rti c ul a rly as bein g of mOre th a n passing in te rest to
Ursinus me n a nd wo me n, a nd we a l'e according ly passin g t he m on to t hose who were not p rese nt.
First , was th e numbc r who came bac k. P e rh a ps. belter, not th e numbel' but t he persons. Th ere
was Dr . l\1a l·kl ey, h o m 1876. th e old est a lumnu s prese n t. who still dri ves hi s cal' a nd preaches a t eve ry
opportunity: th e survivo rs of 1889, bowed in bod y , pe rh a ps. bu t see ming ly as yo ung in spirit as they
cou ld ha \'e bee n whe n they grad uated : M a uri ce I-l ess. who b!'Ough t hi s fa mily in fro m Ka nsas for hi s
twe nty-fift h I·etllli on. a nd t he ot hers who travell ed ma ny hund reds of miles to be bac k a t U rsinu s once
more : a nd a ll , in fact, who were on t he campu s, I'eprese ntatives of a ll coll egiate ge ne rat ions. the successful a nd t hose who havc had ha l'(l sleddin g. t hose we see on a lm ost eve ry occasion a nd t hose who
hadn 't been on t he Ca mpu in ce way back wh en.
Th en t here was t he spirit whi ch so ma ny ma ni feste d. of ge nuine in terest in t he p rogress whi c h
l he Coll ege is making, of fri e ndlin ess to wa rd th ose wh om t he.y e ncou nte red , whe th er ol d fri end s or
new , of rea l pl easure a t revisitin g th e sce nes Hnd re new in g t he associa ti o ns whic h g ro w grea ter in
me mo ry with eac h pass in g year.
And th e class re uni o ns, whi c h we re belle!' o rgani zed a nd in co nsequ e nce. he tte r a ltcncied than
e ve r before. Ursinu s has lagged be hind many in st itu ti ons in recog ni zing t he need for pl ac in g mo re
e m p hasis a nd ma kin g prope l' prov ision for occasions of t his sor t. bu t a sta rt was made this year a nd
we hope to d o co nsid erabl y more a lo ng t hi s lin e in t he fu t ure .. \n e ne rget ic class membe r o r two can
do wo nd e rs a nd we wi sh t o pay o ur respecls to lh ose who la bored hard , a nd , we a re gla d t o say,
successfull y lo put t heil' rcs pective rc uni ons ac ross.
Fin a lly, th e re was th e joint action of th e .\Iumni .\ ssoc iation a nd th e .\Iumni Athle tic Club . in
whi c h th e Ursinus Woma n's Clu b is expected to join, in a ppoin t in g committees to meet togethe r a nd
stud y th e possibili t ies of ex pa nd ing t he pl'ese n t Old Tim ers' D ay, held each fa ll , into a n honest-togoodn ess home-co ming wee k-e nd . with a program prov id ing so methin g of inte rest to everyone, whic h
will prov id e a ra.ll y ing-point fo r th e alumni co mpa rabl e to Alumni D ay . T o be successful. s uc h a plan
must be carefull y la id a nd t ho!'Ough ly wo rked o ut, a nd th e id ea is t ha t t he co mmittee sha ll con side r
t he malle r d u ring th e co ming yea l' so as to be ab le to make spec ific I'eco mm e nd ations a t th e next
Comm ence ment for a progra m to be put on in t he fa ll of 1940 . .\nyo ne wh o has any co ncre te suggest io ns a long thi s line sho uld se nd th em to the edilors of Th e J ourna l, wh o will pass th e m on to the
proper parti es .

This Number
wl a rks th e co mpleti on of t he seco nd year of Th e .Iourn a l's life. Co nceived some wha t sponta neo usly to meet a need whi c h is now proved to have exi sled. born into a n atmos ph ere of uncertainty as
to ho w it would be received a nd ho w long it would li ve , it has now cas t off its swaddlin g cloth es and
is beginning t o walk on its o wn eet. " 'e wa nt to t ha nk th e ma ny fri end s who have welcomed its
a rri val with word s of e ncolII'age me nt. a nd th ose wh o have sust a ned it from iss ue to iss ue by sending
in t he bits of news tha t ma ke it wort h whil e, a nd we ea rnestl y bes peak their co ntinued inte rest tha t
t his lu sty inra nt may continue to g row Hill wisd o m a nd in stature a nd in favo r."

Which Should Remind You
Tha t th e expense of printin g t his magazin e is born e by th e .\Iumni Assoc iation, which depend s
e n tirely for its income upon me mbership du es. Th e more me mbers th e Associati on has, th e more it can
accomplish, bu t unfortun ately, less th a n ha lf of th e li ving a lumni a re me mbers in good sta nding, a nd
the work of th e Assoc iation is t hus se ri ously ha mpered . We ha ve sa id ve ry littl e a bout money so fa r,
butthi s tim e we a re goin g lo suggest to our read e rs lh a t as ma ny as are a bl e send the sma ll s um of one
d oll a r to Dr . Ca lvin D. Y ost, ./1'. , the treaslII'er of' th e Associa ti on, whose addl'ess is College vill e, P a .,
and by thu s joining lhis ve ry worthy organiza tion , make Vrsinus ,\Iumni ac tiviti es more worth whil e.

THE PRESIDENT'S PAGE
Commencement. 1939, has co me and go ne. Th e oldest alumnu s has lold lhe
youngesl about the Ursinus of the da ys wh en each stud ent tended hi s ow n stove
and studied by the light of an oil lamp. and the youngest alumnus has told the
oldest aboul the in credible hard ships of today .. \Iumni D ay a nd Commencemenl
this year, it seemed to me, saw an unu s ual number of alumni on the cam pu s. Th e
reunion of the Class of 1889 and th e luncheon of t he Class of 1914 in the upper
Dining Boom were especia lly noteworthy.
Now th a t the College is closed. not a ll of us a re estivatin g. Th e Faculty has
melted into thin air, D ean Klin e has go ne to renew hi s yo uth al th e founlains of
.\dams County, but those of us who remain in Co ll egev ille a re not idl e: we are
concerned mainly with t.h e Class of 1943, with the probl em of str'etching schola rship funds farther than th ey can be str'etch ed, and with makin g th e necessa ry
repairs to some twenty buildin gs and so me hun c)r'ed acres of campu s during the
intervals wh en the summ er co nfe re nces aloe not in session . 'The li st of co nfere nces
is a long one: the Diocesan Conference of the J'l'Otestant Episcopal Church, lh e
,\ sbury Summer School of Mini sterial Tra ining of th e M ethodi st Church, lhe
Ursinus Mi ssion a ry Conference of the Evangelica l and B eform ed Chu r'ch, the
Tri-State Bible Conference of the Presbyter'ian Church, th e Collegeville Summer
.\ ssembly, the Epworth Institute of th e M et hodi st Episcopal C hurch, the Edward
W. Hazen Foundation Confe r'ence on Student Counselling. the Sc hu ylkill Branch
of th e Christian Endeavor. Each of lh ese gr'oups spend s from fi\'e to len da ys al
Ursinus College during th e most beautiful wee ks of th e year. In a ll , so me thousand
visitors live at U rsi nus Coll ege during the summer, in add ition to the hundreds
who come her'e for a day or two . .\ great many Urs inus stud ents and the parents of
many U rsinus students first saw th e Coll ege wh il e atte nding th ese co nferences .
U rsinus during the summ er' is a pleasant and a ver'y bu sy place.
And now , it may be asked, what does the writer do durin g the summ er
month s' Although not "exempt from public ha unt," he hopefu lly seeks to find
new buildings in trees, benefactions in mnning brooks, scholarsh ip fund s in
s tones, and encouragement in ever'y thing.

l"W'H N L';-'; (' O LL~:;GE .\L U ;'\I N I .JOl' R N AL

69th ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT
The 69 th a nnua l C omm e nce me nt
proved to he one of t he hes t in rece n t
yea rs in a great ma ny respec ts. '1'he
weat he r was unu suall y d eligh tful , th e
schedul ed eve nts we re we ll -atte nd ed
a nd ra n s mooth Iy , a nd e veryone
see med t o have a good tim e . P a rtic ularly note wo "th y was th e numbe r of
alumni who re tu rned to t he Ca m p us.
The c lass re uni on s, from 1889 on d own
to 1934, we reas a wbo le be t te r a tte nd ed
t ha n a ny of those precedin g . Th ose
who were p" ese nt ha d a n e nj oyabl e
d ay, th ose wh o we re not have good
ca use to ,'eg,'et th eir abse nce .

Class Day
Th e c us tom a ry fa re we ll frolic of th e
Se ni o,'s was he ld in Bombe rge r II a ll
on Frid ay a fte rn oo n , ,J un e 2. A three
act s ki t gave a rolli ckin g portray al of
life hefore coll ege , in coll ege , a nd a fte r
college, .\ se "iou s no te was st ruc k,
however, in th e indu cti on ce re moni es
of t he ne wly -formed se ni o,' ho nor
socie ty, Cub a nd Key, whi c h we re
in co rpora ted into th e prog ra m. Tradi tio n he ld s way a t th e close, whe n
Fred e ri ck F . Gl a tfe lte r, presid e nt of
th e cla ss, d e li ve red th e m a ntl e ora ti on
'and Willi a m L. Yeom a ns, c lass treasure r, formall y prese nted th e class t ree.
R esponses we re made by 1\la rk D .
,\Is pach and Ch a rl es 1\.1. Bowe n, t he
,J unior a nd Soph om ore class presid e nts .

Florence Benjamin '30 Heads
Ursinus Woman's Club
H ou t in e busin ess was tran sacted at
th e a nnua l meeting of th e U rsinu s
Woman's Club, whic h follo wed th e
Cl ass D ay progra m . The work of th e
past yea r was re vie wed a nd progress
noted, and pl a ns for the comin g year
di sc ussed. Fl o,'e nee O. Be nj a min '30,
of C heste r, Pa .. on e of the Club's most
ac tiv e wOI'k e rs, was unanim o us ly
c hosen preside nt fa" the e ns uing year.
Miss Be njamin has di s played ma rked
a bilities of lead e rs hi p a nd th e Club
s hould move stea dil y forwa rd. Eli zabeth ,\. Wi sme r ' 09 was elected v ice-

presid e nt. a nd 1'~ lmin a H. I3ra n t '3 1
an d Lois II. I3ro wnbac k '2 1 co nt inu e
as sec re ta "y a nd t rcas u re I' respec ti ve ly .
Foll ow in g t he hu siness mee ting , t he
Cluh a dj ourn ed to th e uppe r diningroo m for th e a nnua l di n ne r .. \ u niq ue
to uc h was give n t he occasio n by th e
prese nce of two hagp ipe rs, 11 0berta
Uy ron '39 a nd he r sister, M a "i on
By ron ' 42, wh o, cl ad in the full Hi g hla nd regali a of' th e ir cl a n, piped th e
me mbe,'s in to th e i,' places. Preside n t
1\Ic Clurc, who was th c g uest of t he
Clu b , s howed t he la test pl a ns for t he
proposed wO lll a n' s do rmi tory g ro up.
Ente rta inm e nt was furni shed by a
numbe r of t he d ra ma ti c p u pil s of 1\Irs.
Eu ge ne B. Mi c lr ae l a nd hy D oroth ea
.\ . M cC orkle '3!), sop ra no.

" Princess Pat"
Yi ctor Il e,'he rt's eve ,'- popul a r comi c
ope,'a, produ ced hy the mu sica l organi za ti ons of th e Co ll ege und e ,' th e directi on of Willia m l~. P hilip, Mus. D oc.,
assis ta nt professo r of Music, was
prese nted to la rge audi e nces in th e
Th om pso n-Gay Gy m nasium on both
Fri day a nd Satu,'d ay ni g hts. The a llstud e nt cas t prese nted if co mm e nd a hl e
pe rfo rma nce wlric-Ir fully me t t he hi g h
sta ndard sc t by th e productions of
pri or years.

Directors Meet
The Boa ,'d of Directo,'s of th e Col lege he ld its annu a l meetin g o n Sat urday m Ol'llin g, ,Jun e 3, in th e F ac ulty
Roo m of th e Li brar,)'.
Th e re ports of th e offi ce rs and tlr c
sta ndin g co mmittees were ,'cceived
a nd approved. 1\ 0 c ha nges we re mad e
in th e offi cers and co mmittees of th e
Board , a lth o ugh HeY, ,J a mes 1\1.
:\ihlo, D.D .. Il '38 \\'as a ppoin ted
c ha irman of tir e Committee on Buildings and Ground s, succeeding Ha lph
E. l\Iille r '04, who remain s a membe l'
of th e C ommittee . Th e te rm s of A. )-1.
lle ndri c ks, LL.D .. '88 a nd Fra ncis ,J.
Gildn er, I'sq. , ' 00 ha vin g expired ,
th ey were re-e lccted for fi" e-yea,'

te rm s, toge th e r with Ch a rl es B. H einl y,
Ped. D ., '00, \\'h o was n ominated for II
second te rm by th e.\ lumni ,\ ssocia tion .
Mi ss Ca mill a B. S ta h,', A.13., who
ha d se r ved ve ry accep ta bl y as acling
dea n of wo me n durin g th e past aca.
d e mi c year, was elec ted to th e pos it ion
of d ean of wome n , a nd Euge ne B
iVli chacl. iVl..\ .. '24 was a d va nced froIII
assis ta nt professor' t o associa te pro.
fesso ,' of edu cation . The Board ac.
ce p ted t he ,'es ig nal ions of ,J ose ph H.
Re ic ha rd, :'ItA. , in st ructo r in Ge rm an,
wh o acce pted a n a ppointm ent at
Obe rlin Co ll ege , a nd W a lte r 13. K ell y.
A,B. , '37, assis tant in F" e nc h, ",1; 0
will pursue graduate s tudies a t tire
Gn ive rsity of P e nn sy lva ni a . All other
in st,'ucto rs holdin g o ne-year appointme n ts were re-a ppointed for th e CO lli·
ing year.
D,'. l'\ihl o , c hairm a n of th e special
co mllliLLee on wo me n's resid e ll ce halls.
prese nted it ne w se t of prelimin a ry
s tudies for a group of resid ence build·
ings whi c h met with the a ppro va l of
the Boa rd. Th e c om m i ttee was can·
tinu ed a nd a u t hori zed to meet with
th e Fin a nce Co mmittee t o discu ss a nd
d ev ise furth er pla ns for th e prosecu·
ti on of t hi s project.

Graves Decorated
.\ t 12 noon on Saturd ay representatives of th e Board of Director"
F a culty a nd Stud e nt Body, a ccom·
pa ni ed by a numbe r of a lumni , placed
f1o,'a l tributes on the graves of form er
Pres ide nts He nry T. Spa ngle r, LL.D.
an d George L. Om wa ke, LL.D, in
Trinity Ceme te ry, Collegev ill e, and
on th e gra ve of former Presid ent
He nry W. Super, LL.D. in St. Luke',
Ce me te ry, Trappe.

Alumni Athletic Club
Office rs of th e Alumni Athletic Club
for th e prese nt year we re re-elected at
a business lun cheon at noon on Sa turd ay , ,June 3, in th e recreation hall of
th e .\Iumni M em orial Library.
'l'wo appropria ti ons we re voted ilt
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the meeting. One hundred dollars was
awarded to the Yarsity Club Loan
Fund, and two hundred dollars was
voted toward the permanent surfacing of one of the tennis courts.
The president waS empowel'ed to
appoint a commiLLee to confe l' with
representativcs of thc Ursi nu s Woman's Club and the Alumni Association
in expa nding the Old Timel"s Day
prog-ram into a week-end.

Anders Portrait Unveiled
.\nllIlUSlIal event of the Commencement week-end was the unveiling of a

portrait of the late ,James 1\1. ,\nclers,
~I.D .• Sc .D., LL.D .• which took place
in Bomberger nail at 2:00 p . m. on
Saturday, .'une 3.
The portrait is the gift of the
,James l\1. ,\nde l's Pre-Medical Society
and a number of Ul'sinus men who

were stude nts under Dr. Anders in the
i'rlediro-Chirul'gical College. One of
,\merica's outstand in g physicians for
nearly half a century, whose stud ies
and writings won him international
renown, Dr . . \nd ers was an active

memher of the Board of Directors of
the College for forty-two years until
his death in 1936. In this period, he
proved himself one of the most useful
as well as one of the most distinguished
men ever to s it in the Board. It is
highly fiLLing that hi s portrait s hould
hang. as it does, in the Science Building. the erection of which was one of
his major intel'ests.
Ralph II. Spangler, M,D., '97. of
Philadelph ia. who presented the POI'trait on behalf of the donors, extolled
Dr .. \IHlers' servi ce to Ursin us, particularly stressing his influ e nce and
leadel'ship in the erection of the Science
Building and the resu ltant broadening
of the instruction in the sc iences.
(;eorge E. Pfahler, M.D., Sc.D., I-I '29,
representing the Board of Directors,
formally accepted the port"" it fOl' the
College, aftel' which it was unveiled by
Frank .J. Frosch, .'r., '39, president of
the Pre-Medical Society . Both D".
Spangler and Dr. Pfahler were students under Dr. Anders and late r became his close personal and professional

associates, and it was through Dr.
,\nd ers' cha ll enge that Dr. Pfahlel'
accepted membel'ship on the Board.
Dr. McClure presided at the exe rcises.
In hi s address of acccptance, afte l'
mentioning some of the high points of
Dr. And ers' many-sided life, D".
Pfahler said, in part:

HS ome of' us ha ve had the great
privilege of being rathel' closely assoc iated with Dr. Andel'S. As a res ult,
we have naturally been somewhat in-

fluenced by hi leadership and by the
inspiration and confidence which he
always gave. H e was never a man with
whom one wou ld become very intimate.

rn

other words, he was not the type
of man who wou ld slap you on the
shou lder, nOl' pel'mit himselr to be
slapped on the shou ld e r, II e did not
exchan ge intimac ies. He was dignified
and everyone around him was apt to
be d ignified as a resu lt. This charactel'istic however did not lessen his in fluence. In my opinion. his greatest
c haracte ristic was his desi,'e to be of
se rvi ce to his fellow men, of sen'ice to

his friend s. hi s students and his colleagues.In other words, serv ice seemed
to be his motto. This is evidenced by
the various details given to you a
mom ent ago by Dr. Spangler. It is a lso
ev ide nced by the record s of his activities to which I have referred. H e was
accu rate in hi s observations a.nd cor-

rect in hi s writ ings. It is, thererore.
appropl'iate that his port""it s hould
hang in this Hall of Science where the
present students ma.y draw inspiration

from hi s kindly yet seriou s face, whel'e
his life may be taken as an example of
concentration, determination and per-

sistence which will lead the present
students and many others that are to
follow into his footsteps and toward
the goal of success,"

Alumni Association
The annual meeting of the Alumni
,\ ssociat ion was he ld in Bomberger
Hall at 2:30 p. m. on Satlll'day. in
charge of Presid ent Harvery B. Danehower 'OS. While the attendance left
someth ing to be desired, the spirit of

the mee tin g was cons tructi" e and
progress ive.

Houtine bu siness, consisting large ly
of commiLLee re pol'ts, occupied most
of the time. The principal positive
action taken was th e authorization

given the president to appoint a committee Lo joill with simil ar groups

rep resenting the Alumni .\ t hl etic Club
and th e Ursinus Woman's Club in
planning for an en larged home-coming

program in place of the prese nt Old
Time rs' Day held each rail.
Three school principals were elected
to office in th e .\ ssociation as a res ult
of the annual mail balloting. Harold
D. Stewal'd, '07, principal of the 1.5th
Avenue Elementary School. i\ewark,
N. J ., was elected president, Edgar T .
Hobin son '14, principal of the Phoenixville. Pa .• Hi gh School, becomes vicepresident, and Dr. Charles B. Heinly
'00, principal or the William Penn
Senior Hi g h School, YOI'k, Pa .• was
returned as alumni represe ntative to

the Board of Di,'ecto ,'s. Dr. Calvin D.
Yost. ,J,. .. '30. or the College Faculty.
was re-eleeLed secreta"y-t,·easurer.

President's R eception
From 4 to .5 o'cl ock, President and
Mrs . McClure received informally in
the Alumni i\lemOl'i,,1 Library. A
great number of a.lumni, faculty members, students and guests were present

at what has become one of the most
delightfu l events of the week-end .

Alumni B anquet
.\. good cl'owd aLLended the Alumni
Banquet in the upper dining-room at
5:30 p. m. Harvey B. Danehower ·OS,
president of the Alumni .\.ssociation,
acted as toastmaster. n esponses wel'e
made by Mrs. Flo"" Rahn Lentz 'S9
and Hev. Walla ce 1-1. Wotring, D.D. ,
LL.D .. 'S9 , representing the fifty-year
class. Paul E. Elicker '14. principal of
the Newton. Mass .• Hi gh Schoo l, for
the twenty-five yeai' class, Irwin S,
Leinbach. M.D .• or H eadi ng, Pa .. for
the ten-yea I' class, and by Presid ent
McClure and H. D, Steward '07,
president-elect of the .\.lumni Association, Two soprano solos were sung by
Harri et C. ,\dam s '39,

Class Reunions
l\' eve r in t he hi st ory of t he Coll ege
have t herc bee n so ma ny a nd such
we ll -atten ded orga ni zed reuni ons of
t he so-call ed fi ve-yea r classes t hose
whose length of grad uat ion from
Urs inu s is measured in mul t iples of
fi ve. Rev . .Ja mes W . Me min ge r. D . O. ,
of La ncaster. P a .. who has attc nd ed
eve ry comm ence me nt sin ce 188 1, was

I

t he sole represe ntative of 1884. a nd
held a ge neral reuni on with his ma ny
fri ends.
1889, setting a ma rk for a ll co min g
fif ty year classes to shoot at wit h five
ou t of eigh t Ii vi ng members prese n t.
held a secret session in R oom 2.
Bomberge r. most of Sat urd ay afte ,'noo n, whic h so und ed most hil a "i ous a t
t imes to t hose outside . Th e class a lso
atte nd ed t he Alumni Ba nq uet in a
body as t he gues ts of one of its n u mber, R ev. 1. C . Fi sher. D .D ., of
Leba non. Pa. Th ose prese nt includ ed
Dr. 1?isher, Rev. II . . \ . I. Benn er,
Qu ak ertown . P a., ftlrs. Fl ora R a hn
Lentz. a nd Bev. Sa mu el P. Stauffer.
bot h of Phil adelphi a , a nd Be". Wa lla ce
H . Wotrin g, O.D .. LL.D. l\aza ret h,P a .
Dr. H. H . S henk, of Ann"ille, Pa.,
was determin ed t hat 1899's fo rtieth
an ni ve "sary should not pass unmarked ,
a nd by din t of mu ch cOlTesponde nce,
brought t ogether a dozen cl ass ma tes
wh o met on th e Campu s and occ upi ed
a specia l secti on at t he Alu mni
Ba nqu et.
1914, wh ose twentieth in 1934 set
th e pace fo r .n ode rn reun io ns, celebrated its silver annivel"sary with a

lun cheo n in th e Co ll ege dinin g-room.
A t UI'll-out worth y of t he occasion
brought togeth e,' cl ass ma tes from
Ka nsas, low,.. Massach useUs, a nd
interve nin g poin ts , ma ny of wh om had
not see n each oth er sin ce graduati on.
Prof. Mauricc .\. lI ess. of McPh erso n
Co ll cge, Ka nsas. se t t he di st a nce
reco "d for all a lumni prese nt as well
as for the cl ass , foll owed by Mrs.
E sth e,' Klein Crawford , of Sto"m
La ke. I owa .
1924 held a ce lebrati on whi ch began
with luncheon a t the Old Mill at

Sc hwe nksville a nd cnd ed with t hc
,\I umni Banquet, whi ch bro ught out
a ll a ttend a nce of 41. Pres id ent Wa rrcn
r . Bi etsc h. of Ya rdl ey , Pa .. ca ll ed
upon eac h member prcse nt for a n in fO"ma l acco un t of th e expe"i ences of
t he pa. t fi ftee n yea,'s whi ch proved a n
in te res tin g a nd hi ghl y enj oya bl e
feature.
Thi,·ty-f;,·e me mbe ,'s of 1 93'~ got togethe,' for a n info"m a l bufret lun c heo n
on th e Ca mpus. a rra nged by the offi ce ,'s, Willi a m .\ . O' Donn ell , .J,'., E sq .,
of Pottstow n. P a .. and Sa"ah Ma ry
lI a mpso n, of T ra ppe. Composed
mostl y of th ose just ge tti ng well
started on Caree rs a nd who find it
difficult to get a way, t he turn -out waS
very credita bl e.

Baccalaureate Service
Rev . lIarold B. Kc,·sc hn er. D.D ..
'16. past or of t he First Pres by teri a n
Church, Poughkee psie. :\". Y .. was th e
preacher a t th e Bacca la urea tc Se ,· vice.
held in th e C ha pel on Sund ay mornin g, Jun e 4.

Sta.tin g t hat a ba ccalaureate se rmon, "s ho uld . if it wo uld be t ru e to
its purpose , set before us a patte rn of
li ving." Dr. Ke rsc hn e,' outlin ed t he
esse nt ia ls for th e makin g of a superi or
ma n. Firs t, he mu s t he s piritu a l. Hon e

who ha s learn ed how t o tra nsfer hi s
sati sfacti ons from hi s body to hi s
mind." Seco ndl y, he should maintain
a ba la nced a nd a n unembi ttered outloo k on life for " pessimi sm is th e
phil oso phy of vul ga ,·it.Y (a nd ) cowa rdice of th e souL " Thirdly , he mu st ha ve
di scovered how to be ge ntly se "viceabl e. " J t ta kes a superi or person to
ser ve , a nd he wh o mini sters is trul y

g reat. "

Pres ident McClure read th e Lesson ,
Hev ..John Lentz. D.O .. coll ege pa st o,',
offered th e in voca t ion, a lld th e mu sic
was furni shed by the Coll ege Ch oiJ·.
,\ co nce rt of sac red mu sic wa s pre-

se nted

b'y

t he

Choir on Sund ay

evenin g.

The Commencement
l 'he Co mme nce me nt Exe rcises we re

held in Bomberge r Hall on i\londa y

mornin g, .Jun e .5 , with t he usual
pac ked house of pa rents. a lumni ,
stud ents a nd fri end s.
Willi a m S,v h 'a no Thund er, of Philadelp hia, aga in gave a ha lf-h our recital
on th e Cl a rk Me mori a l Organ, pJ'ecedin g th e traditi ona l academi c procession whi ch this yea ,' progressed in
co lorful. de liberate di gnity across "the
soft, gree nswa rd ed campu s" from the
Sc ience Building.
Dr . .Ja mes 1\1. La ndi s, dean of t he
La w Sc hoo l of Ha rva.rd University
a nd form er cha irman of th e Fede"~1
Sec urities & Excha nge Commi ssion,
deli ve red th e address of th e day.
T a kin g as hi s s ubj ect, "Economic
Chan ges a nd th e D y na mi cs of La w."
Dean La ndi s trace d t he effect s th a t an
eco nomic life whi c h refu ses to remain
a t a sta nd still has upon t he development of legal co nce pts whi ch te nd to
rema in st a ti c. H e pointed out that
" it is diffie ult to und ersta nd th e strides
that la w has m,.de exce pt by co ntrast of one peri od of anoth er ." He
drew la rge ly upon t he fi eld of social
legisla ti on for hi s illu stra ti ons.
I n cl osing, th e s peaker st a ted : " The
diffi culty of a "ticulating for on eself his
view of life is exceeded only by the
a ttempt t o express in som e intelli gible
fashion th e aim th a t he hopes his
soc iety will achie ve . Th e a bse nce of
such a rti cul a tion in on e realm makes
life a seri es of incid ents: its a bse nce in
the oth er red uces th e conception of a
just society to a n empty phrase. "
Dipl omas were a wa rd ed to 98 gradua tes. the larges t cl ass since 1931.
Sixty -fi" e rece ived th e Bachelor of
.-\rts degree and thirty-three that of
Bach elor of Scien ce.
Five honorary degrees were conferred thi s yea r. Th e recipi ents were:
Doctor of Laws N"orris D. Wright.
presid ent of th e :>.'orristown-Penn
Trust Co. , :\" orri st own, Pa .: D octor of
Science--Ovid W. E shbach, dea nelec t of th e In stitute of T echnolog)'
a nd Sc hool of Science, :>.'orthwes tern
University , E van ston, Illin ois : Doctor
of Pedagogy .Jessie Royer Greaves
'92. founder a nd head of the HoyerGrea " es Sch ool for th e Blind, King-
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of-Prussia. Pa.: D odo r of Di vinityRe\'. .J ohn K . Stoud t. pastor of Trinity
En,nl(elical a nd R eform ed Church .
Leesport. 1'" .. whose d a ughter. M a ry
lIelen Sto ud t. was a mem bel' of th e
gra du ating class. and Rev. Paul 1\1.
Schroeder. pa stor of St. P a ul's Eva nge lical and Reform ed Church. Hochester. N. Y.
By happy custom. D ean Klin e deli"cred the fa" ewe ll charge to the
~ radtl ali n g class . . \ s usual. the D ea n's
remarks were brief a nd mu ch to the
point. full of wisdom and co mm on
sense. The conc luding eve nts we re the
awarding of the several prizes by
President 1\IcClu"e a nd the bened ielion by Dr. Lentz.

1938 GRADUATES
Bachelor of Arts
Magna Cum Laude
~Iahel B. Diller. Ambl er. I'a.
Berniee K. Gruhh . P ottstown. Pa.
ilerni ce B. lI edri ck. P erkiom envill e.

)'a.

Bachelor of Arts Cum Laude
Pa.
)'a,,1 1'. lI aas. (hefie ld. I'a.
Edith M. 1I 0uck. Headin g. 1'" .
Sa llluel S. Laueks •.Jr .• D a llastow n. Pa.
iHarg'"'et Lucker. La nsdown e, Pa.
Dorothy ,J. P eopl es. Roye rsford . P a .
Lillian G. Siollerer. (,ollegeville. Pa.
:\orJIIHn FUCI'IIIHn . Potl slow ll .

Bachelor of Arts
.\lfred C. Ba rtholomew. Womel sdorf.
Pa.
lsahel II . Bartholomew. Palm erton .
Pa.
II10ra M. Bronso n. Ph oe nixville. P a .
Hoherta .J. Byron. Elkins P a rk. Pa.
.\Iice \'. Cressman. Schwenksville. P a .
H. ('arlton D a vis. Honey Brook. Pa.
Elizaheth S. Deitz. Philadelphia. Pa.
\'e180n C. Dol and . ,Jr .. Boonton. N . J.
lIarold F. Edward s. I vy land. Pa.
Robl ey W. Ehret. Bethl ehem, Pa.
Glenn E. Eshbach. York, Pa.
Geraldine B. Felton, Evan sburg. Pa.
Gene D. Fillman. Norristown. Pa.
Doris II . Call agher, Ridl ey Park, Pa.
Mildred E. Gehhard , Womelsdorf, Pa.
.\Ifred Gemmell. Milford , 1\. J.

Lois E. Geywitz. Trenton, N. J.
Frederick F. Glatfelter. York, P a.
Ruth E. Grauert, Wood-Hidge, ;\ ..J.
Robert E. Gross, 1\Ionaca. P a.
Marga ret T. Haas. Medford, 1\. J.
R ay mond E. H arbaugh, 1\IcKnightstowll, Pa.

R enee S. H a rpe,'. N az""et h, Pa.
I? Ruth ileinly, Roye rsford, Pa.
D orot hy N. Hutt. Up per D arby, Pa.
Albert G. I';:apl an. Egg Ha rbor (' it.\',
N ..J.
l\larion K. Kershner, 1\ oJ' l'istowlJ. P u.
.John W . Kin se ll a . Haddo nfield, N . .J.
Ca h'in C. Kl ebe, East Greenville, P a.
H obert .\ . LeCron, D"exel Hill. P a .
Grace D. Lees, Phil adelphi a, P a .
H elen F . Lees. Philad elphia, P a.
Gemldine 1\'1. Long. Poltstown. Pa .
1\1arylouise Long, H ead in g, Pa.
D orot hea .\ . Mc('orkle, Coatesville,
Pa.
Fl orence I). Mennies. \'ineland, N ..J.
.\ .uon It. lV[illcl', Pill e Grove, Pa.

I. Elizahet h !\loo re, Pollstow n, P ".
Gertrude F. i\lullen. Gulph Mill s. J'a .
.\ a l·on II. Otto. Jl egi ns. P a.
E. .Jane Poling. Phil ade lphi a . P a.
William 1\I. Power. Philad elphi a. Pa.
Mildred 1\1. SaLtazahn. Pin e Grove,
Pa.
Elizaheth i\l. Seidle. Leh ighton. P a.
Huth Shoemake r. lI em pstead. N. Y.
Willi a m R. Shuster. Elkins P ,,,·k. P a.
H elen L . Sk illin g. Swarthmore, Pa.
Alma F. Stiteler, Chester. Pa.
Mary H elen Sto udt, Lees po,·t, P a .
W. Elliott T owsey, .Jr. , P ort R oya l,
Pa.
Rogel' L. Ward low, Cheltenham. P a.
Adam G. Wa m er. P ottstow n, P a.
William E. Wim er . Philad elphia. P a.
Willi am L. Yeo man s. W. Collingswood, N. J.
.\. Geraldine Yerger. Lansdale, Pa.

Bachelor of Science
Magna Cum Laude
Allen S. Dunn , .Jr. , Oa ks, Pa.

Bachelor of Science Cum Laude
Lilli a n M. Bedn'er, Woodbrid ge, N. J.
l?ranklin Eamest II J. Collingswood.
N ..J.
Howard B. Smith. Glenside. Pa.

Bachelor of Science
Harriet C. .\ dams. Wenonah. :\. J.
I1 enr'y n. ,\Id erfer. Lansdale. Pa.
.\n tho ny C. Calabrese. :\orristown,
Pa.
j\Iargaret E. Claflin, Scarsdale, 1\. Y.
Morris B. (, la rk • .Jr .• H addonfield ,
N . .J.
Edna S. Cope. Sprin gfield , Pa.
Evelyn S. ('omish. Coll egev ill e. Pa.
Gladys D . Daugherty. Cape j\[ay
C. II .. l\' ..J.
Buth .\ . Detwi ler, Tmppe, Pit.
l\[arycath erill e Di efend e"fe r, Slatington. P a.
.James II. Dietz. Wrightsv ill e, Pa.
Willi am C. Ellenbogen. Danville. P a.
Frank .J. Frosc h. Philadelphia, P a.
R ay mond V . GUI'7.,Yllski, Catasauqua,

Pa.
W. lI owa rd Gushard, Pros pect P",·k.
Pa.
Iva n W. lI ess. Bo,)'c "sfo rd , 1'a .
II. Eu ge ll e lIil e .. Jr .. Phil adelphia , I'a .
E. Clift'ord L,w denslage r. Dnblin , I'a .
George 1\1. 1\loklos. Ph oenixvi ll e, I'a .
MarjOI'ie .\ . Mortimer .. \lIento\\' n, l'a.
\,irgi lli a i\1. Nage l. Boyertown, Pa.
E. Spencer Pais ley. Philadelphi a, Pa.
K Louise Rothe,·m el. Hea din g, P a.
.James Ru sso. :\'onistown. Pa.
Kenneth II. Seagra ve, Welles ley, }Iass.
Ruth D. Se idel, .\lI entow n, Pa.
Margal'et V. Svit, Ocean City. N ..J.
F" ed G . T od l. Audubon. N . .J .
Pauline N. Walters, Trappe, Pa.

Commencement Honors
\'a led icLory: Bemice K. Grubb
Saluta tory: Mabel B. Ditter

Departmental Honors
Bi ology: II. Eu ge ne I1ile, .Jr.
Chemistry: William C. Ellenbogen
French : Bem ice K. Grubb
Bemi ce B. H edri ck
Histo ry: Pa ul P. IIaas
William L. Yeo ma ns
Mathematics: Allen S. Dunn , Jr.
Phil osophy: Samuel S. Lau cks. J,'.
Politi ca l Science: !\la bel B. Dill eI'
Heligion: Willi am E. Wimel'
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SPRING SPORTS
Th e weat her man played the heavy
role in the spring sports production
t his year . Cold weather and heavy
rains which cont inued into May, not
o nl y ca used the cancellatio n of many
contests but wreaked havoc with
team practices, the effects of which
were felt by a ll sports.

B aseball
,lin g .Johnson's ball club finished
with fo ur games won, four lost and
four rained out. plus a contest with
\'ill anova t hat e nd ed with a dispute
ove r an umpire's intel'pretation of a
ground rule. Both sides declared the
arbiter in the wro ng but the game was
forfeited to \"ill a nova when the umpire
gave one minu te to resume play on a
field crowded by speela tors .
The team hit heavily. compiling an
ave rage of .311 with 98 hits out of 31.5
ti mes at ba t. 'fwel ve were dou bles,
six were triples and two were home

ru ns. Sho rtstop H a l M oyer led the
field with a .450 average, and six
reg ular playel's hit .300 or better.
Su mm ary:

3
9

12
7
17
6

0
Temple . ... . . , - ,
Bu cknell .
Dickinson .
Swarthmo re .
*D rexe l . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*M uhle nberg.
*Lebanon \" a ll ey.
*.Juniata (12 innings).
(\"ill anova game fol"feited at
end of 6th inning when sco re
"

was

4

Lo

2.

in

favor

12

8

Women's Tennis
The girls tu rned out the on ly winning spring team, taking five court
co ntests out of six . Th e sixth , which
was played at Swarthmo l'e, seemed in
the bag. when rain descended as the
doubles were startin g, and the match
was moved to the Garnet's new fi eld
house. Un used to playing ind oors, the
clearances and lutd difficulty in gauging shots, with the I'esult that they
were nosed o ut 3-2 .

0
-l

8
7
0
7

Summary:

o

U
-l

4
2

of

Ursi nus)

Rose mo nt.
Temple .
Beaver.
Swarthmore .
Drexe l .
C hest nut Hill .

25

63

46

Won -l, Lost 4, Forfeited 1
*League games.

Track
Th e track team experienced one of
its poorest seasons, finishing seco nd in

we re not dry long e no ugh to provide
anyth ing like adequate practice for a
team of you ng and more or less inexperienced players \\"ho badly needed
wO I·k .

balanced among the vuri ous evenls,

and bad weather cut down the time
available for trainin g the rather
promising green material that tUI'ned
o ut. CapUl.in Eshbach waS again t he
outstanding indi"idu al perfo rm er. a lthough his versati lity resulted in his
sp read in g himself over too many
different events to t he impairme nt
somewhat of his effectiveness in hi s
specialty, the broad jump. :\evert heless, he was again undefeated in d ual
meet co m peti tion.

Crsinlls g irl s were ha.mpered by close

u
4

a triangu la r meet wit h Gettysburg
and Drexel, and losing dual meets to
F. & NI., St. Joseph's, a nd Albright.
There was a lack of enough experienced men to present a team pI'opedy

o
1
3

o
o
5

Won 5. Lost 1.

Men's Tennis
Thi s spo rt was ruined beyond repair
hy the spring rains. Only three matc hes
were ab le to be played. all of which
were lost. an d in betwee n. the courts

Su mmary:

U
0 F.&M . .
0 Muhlenberg .
0 Drexel .

o

o

2i

Won 0, Lost 3.

Other Sports
Th e crickete rs continu ed to play
among themselves, but no outside
matches were held this year. Interest
kept up, the sport is no longer a
curi osity at Ursinus, a nd as it seems
to be experiencing a rev ival in the
Un ited States, a full sc hedu le of
matches with nearby clubs does not
seem too improbable in t he near
future .
Th e women organ ized a go lf team.
which played two matches informa lly
with sim il ar teams from Pennsylvania
and Swarthmore, losin g both by close
scores.

.\rchery was one of the sports
held back by the weather. " Smo"
H ampson's fem inin e Willia m Tells did
stage a co upl e of contests with nearby
coll eges . but cou ld not hit the bullseye
ofte n eno ugh to win.

Intramurals
Softball, the game that co nqu ered
a nation, was king of the springwhen it wasn't ra ining- and Curtis
was kin g of the I nterdorm League, unbeaten and untied. Brodbeck won the
all-around cham pion ship trophy, win·
ning the touch football and wrestling
crow ns, a nd

finishing runn er- up in

basketball a nd wrestling. Oth er sport
champions were Day Study in basket·
ball and Free land in box ing.
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WOMAN'S DORMITORY GROUP PLANNED

Thr J ournal takes gl'eat pleasure in
presenting to its reade rs a reproduction of one of the prelimin a ry studi es
for the proposed group of reside nces
for women. which we a ll hope will be-

capacity of the en t ire group is 2 1.5
stude nts.
Th e buildin gs a re a ll three sto ries
in height. Bot h single a nd d oub le

rome a rea lity before many more
issue:-; appear.

connect ing d oo rs. it is possible to co n-

While the group has the appearance
of " si ngle building, it consists in
reality of six adjoining but indepe nd-

a mpl e toilet and bathing facilities,
a nd ex tra storage and closet s pace on
each Aoor.
n is inte nd ed to locate the group
at th e east e nd of th e cam pus, on th e
ground lying, rou ghl y. between th e
hockey fi eld and the College ba rn ,

ent unil."I, each with its own entran ce,
living-room, stairwa.ys, and other

faciliti es. and se pal'a ted from those
adjoining by fire walls which may be
pierced by doorways to ma ke the
huildings intel·communi catin g.
The group is composed of a ce ntra l
building. which will conta in qual·ters
for the dean of wom en, a large loun ge
with kitchen adjoining. which may be
useu for meetin gs, and accommodations for thirty girls. This is Aan ked by
two units of forty-five a nd thirty-tw o
students capacity I·espective ly. To the
left, facing the front of th e group, is a
wing of one unit, extending at right
angles to th e central group, and to th e
right, at an angle of te n degrees, is
another wing. of lw o ulJits. Prov ision

is made for apartments for preceptresses in each building. The total

rooms are provided. and, by means of
vert a number into suites. There arc

which

will, of CO llrse, be removed.

Thi s is the site c hose n by Dr. Omwake
ove r twenty yea rs ago. and no more

satisfactory location is avai la. ble. Th e
buildings will probably be const nlCted
of sto ne approx imating in appea rance

that used in the Library and the buildings erected sin ce that tim e.
The desig n of the group is such that
each unit m ay be erected indepe nde ntly and thu s a sta rt may be ma.de
with one

01'

more units, the I'est being

added as fund s become available.
Thi s ph", is mu ch s uperior to th e one
originally p!'Oposed, which called for
the erect ion of o ne large building.
costing about th e sa me as the entire

new group, which would have had to

be put up at one t im e.
Little can be said, at this writ in g.

as to when constl'u ction is likely to be
sta rted. By action of the Board, WQl'k
m ay nol be commenced on any unit
until thc funds for its erectio n ..H e in

I", nd. Th e a verage cost has been
estimated at about $30. 000. Th e late
DI' ..J. i\f. S. Isenberg sec ured seve l'a l
thousand d oll al's before his deat h,
which ha s been inves ted and is available fol' the purpose . ..\ g radua.te of
th e College and his wife, who prefer to
remai n anon y mous for the presen t.
ha ve co ntl'ibuted part of t he cost of
one unit and indi cated an inte nti on of
mak ing fUI·thel' gifts toward the projecl. Th e members of the Boa rd of
Directo rs ha,oe ass um ed the I'esponsibility of prov idin g for a third unit at
such time a ... sufficien t money to erect

t he fil'st two is ava il ab le. and Pl'esid e nt
Meelul'e and "i ce-Pl'eside nt Helffe l'i c h
are working lund to intel'es t prospec-

tive donol·s. Th e situ ation tod ay, then.
is that one unit see ms rea so nabl y
within sight. while if another is pl'Ovid e" for. three will be built, but no
one can say pos iti ve ly when this will
take pl ace.
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ABOUT OURSELVES
Deaths
He,'. Eli as Sey le r No ll '93 di ed on
D ce. 20, 1938. aged 72. Bo rn in lI ear
Rea din g, Pa .. M a rch 5. 1866. Mr.
No ll was g radu a ted from UI'sinu , in
1893 and fro m the Sc hoo l of Theology
in 1895, in which year he waS ordain ed
as pas Lo r of Lhe lleform ed Ch urch at
O,·e rLon. P a .. se r ving until 1900, wh en
he co mm enced a three·yea r pasLo rate
aL Fayette, :-.I. Y . From 1903 to 1909,
he se rved the c hurc h at :-.l ew Be rlill.
Pel., resigning to beco me superintende nt of Lhe C la ri o n, Pa. , StaLe ~ o rJna l
School. H e re Lumed Lo the mini sLry in
1913 as pa sLor of Lh e I-I ickol'y B otto m
c harge. and in 192 1 beca me pas tor of
Lh e Mahanoy c harge. ncar H e rnd on,
P"., where hc se rvcd until hi s d eath.
Ili s wife and a 50 11 , He\,. Earnesl E.
Noll ex '34. surv ivc.
I{ ev . Edgar Rit tel' .\p pcnze ll cl· '00
di ed in Philad elphi a o n Ea stc r SU llday,
.\pril n. li e was born in Phil adc lphi a
.Ian. 2. 1878, a nd was educaLed in Lh c
sc hools of Lhat city, in Ursilll/S College
and in its School of Thcology, graduat ing from the hlLte r in 1903. Th e
following year was spent as ass isLant
pasLor of th e Fourth Refonncd C hurch,
Daylon, Ohi o. a nd in 190~ he was installed in the pastorate of St ..Jo hn·s
Churc h, C hambersbu rg, Pa., se lTing
for six years. Tn 1910, he beca me the
mini stel' of the hi storic First C hurc h,
one of the old est congregations in lhe
denomination and in the city. First
Churc h was Lhen siluated in a d eclinin g neighborh ood and Mr . .\ppe nzell er
was faced with the probl e m of relocation, which he so lved successfully
t h rough t he remova I of lhe cong regation to West Phil ad elphi a, whel'e a
new c hul'ch build in g was erected . Th e
strain broke hi s healLh , however, a nd
he was forced to re tire from the
mini sLry in 1917. During hi s pastorate
at Fi" st Churc h , he was nominated for
th e Ka ub Professo rship in Central
Th co logica l Sc min ary but declin ed Lhe
ca ll , preferrin g th e acti ve mini stry.

Upon I·ecove l·in g hi s hea lLh, he e nte red
the U nited StaLes In Lernal Reve nue
Scrv ice, in whi c h he rose Lo hi g h ra nk,
being ch ief depuly coll eclo r al Phil ad elphi a wh e n take n by hi s las t illn ess.
li e was buri ed at Dayton, Ohio, on
.\pril 11. Two d a ughte rs s urvive.
Sa mu el K. Brecht, LiLLD ., II '2 ~,
di ed at hi s hom e in M a noa. Pa., on
.\pril 20, aftcr a prol onged illn ess , in
hi s seve nti e Lh yea r. He was a g radu a te
of Haverford Coll ege and th e University of Pe nn sy lva ni a, and had taught
in t he Phil adelphi a sc hools 1'01' over 33
years, retiring in 1938 on acco unt of
hi s hea lLh. A pl'Omine nL mc mbe r of
th e Sc h wenkfeldcr church , hi s work as
edito r of thc ( 'orplis 8chwellkfeldiaI/arum, th e co ll ecLcd writings of
('aspal' von Schwenkfe ld and hi s
foll owers, won him high stallding in
sc holarl y eil'clcs and led Lhe Coll cge La
co nfer upon him l he honora r'y degree

of Doctor of LeLLc l's in 1924. lIe is
SlIl'vi,"cd b'y hi s wife and lwo sons.

lI arry Bal·tma ll , Esq ., ' 17, di ed aL
hi s homc in 1'0llstOW II , I'a. , 0 11 May
12, after an illness of ovcr a yca l·. Born
in Coll cgev ill e, .Jan. 28, 189:;, he was
gmdua~ed from Ursinu s in 1917 a nd
taught at th e Ha mburg, 1\ . .J. , Hi g h
Schoo l 1'01' a few month s until he
enLered the U niLed States .\rm y.
Upon hi s di sc ha rge from the army at
the end of th e wal" he taught in th e
Woodbury, :" . .J. , Hi gh School for a
year and Lh en e n tered the Un i ve rsi ty
of P ennsy lvan ia Law Sc hool, being
g raduated in 1923. Thc year following
he opened law offices in P ottstown,
P a ., wh e re he establi shed an extensive
pmctice. lIe waS a director of t he
~ at i o nallron Bank of Pottsto wn, and
a membel' of th e county and slate bar
associations and of thc M aso n ic order.
On .July 12, 1924, he was man'i ed to
Kaomi C. D e twil e r '20, who , with
three childre n, a s ister, M ary Bartman
Wetzel '13, and a broth e r, Comdr. Ru sse ll C. HarLman, r . S. :'(., ' 18, slln'iyc.
lI e nry Kulp .\lI cona . [,; , died sudden ly in P otLsLown, P a ., on .J un e 't3,

afte r I""' in g bee n seized with a hea rt
attack in the \ 'an Bus kirk and Bro.
store, of which he was proprietor. He
was born in P ottstown, M a rch 8,
1894. Following hi s graduation from
Ursinus in 1915, he took a position as
a stat istician for the .Jo hn s-Ma nville
Co. , late r becoming a metallurgist
with Lh e :'-Iorth .\m e rican ~Iotors Co.
a nd Lh e U. S. Axle Co. In 1923, he
e ntered the hardware business of \'an
Buskirk& Bro., one of Pottstown's old.
establi shed bu siness houses , beco ming
a me mbe r of th e firm in 1927 a nd sole
prop"i etor in 193,5. lie was a director
of t hc Pottstown I ce & Cold Storage
Co. , and had a number of other important busin ess inte rests .. \n acti ve
wOI·ke r in C hri st Protestant Episcopal
Church, he se rved as organ ist and
cho irma ster

for 25 ,years and

was

acco unLin g ward e n at t he Lime of his
dea th. Funeral se rvi ces were ("011duetcd on .Iune 27 by Hev . . \Ibert
1I0iL ex ' [,5, recto r of th e c hurch. li e is
survi ved by hi s wife"nd twin daughters.
Hev. I'cn'Y II. Baumann ex '\:;,
di ed in Tolcd o. Ohio, on .Jun e 26, afLer
a bl'i ef illness . Bo rn in Heading, I'a.,
May 15, 1889, he ente red Ursinus wiLh
the Class of 191 5, but left coll ege to
en leI' the Mi ssion Hou se Theological
Sem inary, from which he was grad-

uated in 19 17. H e was then ordained
as pastor of t he Reformed Church at
Clay City, Indi ana, where he served
five yeal·s. and in 1923, became pastor
at Bell a ire, Ohio. In 1926, he was
call ed to M emorial Church , T oledo.
This was a struggling, badly run-d own
mi ssion, but Mr. Baumann took firm
hold, and by steady, patie nt effort.
built the co ngregat ion up to a position
of strength. Beca use of his a bility and
ex perience, he was frequently called
into consultation on problems co nfronting mission churches. His wife
and fiv e child ren sur vive.

Marriages
.\pril 8 Willia m F. Schu,sler and
Mary A. Smith '30, in fiL J ohn's
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Lutheran Church, Heading. Pa. Li vinl( at 902 Penn ,\ ve., W yo mi ssin g,
I'a . Th e groom is connected with the
Rea ding Foundry Co.
.\p ri l 15 Willi a m T o mlin S nagg.
~l.D .. '33. and Eliza beth M a ri s ex
'36, in Phil ad elphi a, Pa.
.\pl'il 29 ,Jam es Monroe Wharton
'34. ,\ viation ('adet, U. S. N .. a nd
~[ildred Holl oway. of Ea st Stroud shurg, Pa .. at Norfolk, \,,,. Li ving at
('orona do, Calif., where the groom is
on dut'y with Squ adron YP-9, i\ avy
,\ir Service.
.June 3 Hobert .\ . Murray '37 a nd
E"elyn .Jeft·e ris, of :-,Tarbe rth, Pa. , in
the Was hington M e morial Ch apel,
Yalle,Y Forge, Pa.
,June 1.5 .\ll'red C . .\I spac h '33 a nd
Mary Fl'Hn ces Embree, in St. Louis,
Mo. Li ving in Lancasle r. P a. .. where
the g"oom, a membc ,' of the State
Lel(isla ture, is in th e p"actice of law.
.Ju"e 17 Willi a m Schuyler P ettit ,
instructor in Ch e mi stry in the College,
and l\Iari on Burgst resser. at the home
of the hride's ,,,,,'cn ts, MI'. and Mrs.
.\ . K. Burgstresse r, of .Je fferso nvill e,
Pa ., by Rev. Wh orte n A. Kline, Li tt.
D .. dean of the College . Li vi ng at 8 16
~[ ain St., Collegeville.
It Wayne .Johnson a nd I sabe l .J.
Ellis '29, a t th e home of the bride in
Frick's Lock, Pa.
.June 21 .J e,'e .J. Low ney, ./r., a nd
Regina S. Romberger '37, in Trinity
Lutheran Church, Norristown, Pa.
Li,'ing in Phil ade lphia, where the
groom is co nn ected with the Osborne
.\rl vertising Co.
.June 22 Albert P. Lorz and Th elma
R. Wood '21. at Oyste ,' Bay . 1'\. 1.
'Irs. Lorz was for severa l years on the
research staft' of the Biol ogy D e pa rtment of Brow n University, from which
she received her Ph.D. last year . The
groom is a membe r of the faculty of
Seton IIall College, Eas t Orange, 1\ ../.
,June 24 .John D. Sheldon and \,i,·ginia E. Garrett '36, in the Kreutz
Creek Reform ed Church, Hallam, P a.,
hy th e brid e's fath er , R ev. Walter E.
Garrett '99. Li ving at 3.53 Lin coln
,\ve., Lansdowne, Pa. Th e groom is

connected with R. JI. ,Johnson & Co.,
Phil adelphia.
Win fred Bean ex '39 a nd Emm a P.
Kirkpat"ic k '37, in Calvary Protestant
Episcopal Churc h. C ons hohoc ken , Pa .
H oward ,\ . Yost a nd \'i ole t i\I.
Winterstee n '34, of P ort Carbon, P a.
,Tun e 26 Hobe ,'t E . Wa ll ey a nd
He le n L. Smith '37, in th e rec tory of
St. ,Jose ph's R oman Cath ol ic Ch urch.
Sprin g City , Pa. Li vin g in Spring C ity .
Th e groom is an accountant in t he
State Treas ure ," s D e pa r tment in
H a rri sbu" g,
,J ul y 8 H enry E. R ollin s. Jr ., and
Floren ce E. Ei senbe rg '37, in the
Methodi s t Epi sco pal C hu" ch, Conshohocken, P a, Li vin g at 101 3 Faye tte
St., C ons hohocke n. Th e groom is a
textile che mi s t with the San doz Ch e mi ca l Works, Phil ade lphi a.
,Jul y 22 (,harl es ,J. Kraft, M.D ..
'33 and H e len Ruth Fi eld s, a t Tunk ha nn ock , Pa. Li vin g in M es hoppen,
P a .. wh ere Dr. Kraft is in practice.

Degrees
U ni ve rsity of Penn sy lvania: .1.11. 8 .

in Ed. ,\Ifon so ,J. Balch '29: M.D.
H a n'ie t L. Sta pp '3.5, P eter ,J . Was hko
ex '36: LL.B . Th omas ,J. Bedd ow
'36, Th omas P. Glass moye r '36.
T e mpl e llnive,'sity: M .Ed.- Liliian
M. Ba rn ett '3.5, C ha,'les ,J. Sc haffer
'36: LL.B. Wa ite ,' Tropp '3+: ill.D .
Wilbur D. ,\nde rs '35, I-Iowa I'd ,J.
,Johnso n, ,Jr., '34, M a rga ret Paxso n
'35, D o,'othy L. S hind el '3,5.
Yal e Un iversity: LL.B. E. Ke rmit
H arba ugh '36 .
George Wa shi ngto n Uni vers ity:
M .. /. Fl o ra Y. Cooke '3,5.
J e ft'erson M edi ca l College: ,IJ.D.
Fred .1. F aux '33 , Louis Goldbe rg '35,
Camille R. Kurt z '35, Wa lter S.
Price '35.

H a hnemann M ed ica l College: JJ.D.
Ke nne th W. Be njamin ex '36,
William C. Bow n ex '36 , D a le L.
Ca,'lberg '34 , David H. H ess '3.5,
P eter G. Kutra '3.5, Heginald C. Mill er
ex '3.5, Elmo B. Sommers '34, Wilbur
H. Wire '3.5,
Th eologica l Se mina r,)' of the Heform ed Church: B.D. H en ry \Y. ,\.

Schaeft'er '36, Irilliam II . Solly, J 1'., '36.
Ede n Th eo logical Semina ry: B .D.
lI' iliiam II. T empest '35.
nion Th eologica l Seminar,)': B. D.
Charl es Fran cis Eh ly '36.
Phil ade lphia
Di"inity
School:
8 . T .D. Morri s D . Slife r '26.
II a rt l'ord Th eo logica l Seminary:
B.D. W . Gord on lI a nn away '36,
Paul H. She lly '36.
D,'ew Vni"er, it,\ ': B.D. II . ,\lI e n
Coope,' '35.

e

Ursinus Alumni Head
Three N ew Sy nods
Unde r the co nstilution of the new
Evangelica l and Hefo rm ed Chu rc h,
pro vis ion wa, made to replace the
several s'y nods a nd classes of th e H eform ed C hurch in th e United States
and th e di s tricts of th e E vangeli cal
Sy nod of No rth ,\m erica with new
sy nod s, sma ll e r than t he old Reform ed sy nods bu t la rge r than th e
classes and most of th e di st ri cts. Th e
plan of QI'ganizali on, as finally adop ted ,
was scheduled lo go into e A'ect thi s
yea r, and a ccordin gly , th e accredited
rep,'esentati,'es of the new sy nod s
have bee n holding orga niza tion mee lings ove r the pa st two 0 1' three month s.
Of the new sy nod s organ ized to date,
three have e lected graduates of Crsinus
to th e presid e ncy , wh ich covers a
longe r term and contain s a mu ch
greater meas ure of authority tha.n did

that offi ce in th e old sy nods.
Le hig h Synod, whose bounds are
t hose of the former Leh igh Classis.
met on i\lay 26 and elected H e \'.
Willi am O. Wolford '2 1. pastor of th e
Fogelsville, l'a" charge, as its president. Sixty-eigh t congregations, with
a total membe ,'ship of 23,000, a re included in lh o s,yn od. Mr. ,rolfo rd is a
graduate of the Theological Sem ina,',)'
at La ncaster. Pa .. and has s pent his
entire ministry within the bound s of
th e sy nod he now heads. ha\"ing serv ed
churches at Pa lmerton and Albu"ti s
before assumin g hi s prese nt cha,'ge.
R ev . W. She rman Ke rsc hner, D.D. ,
'09, pastor of lI eid elberg Chu"ch,
Phila delphi a, since 1931 , was eleeled
president of the Phil adelphi a Synod
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011 M ay !i!6. Thi s sy nod includ es 63
co ng regatio ns, with mc mbers hip of
ove r !i!3.000, withill thirty miles of
Philad elphi a. D,·. Ke"schne ,' was graduatcd from Central Semina,'y in 191 9
and served c hurc hes in Freeport, 111. ,
and Pittsbu "gh , P a., befo"e becoming
pastor of He idelbe rg Church, York,
Pa .. where he ministe red for sixtee n
years before goi ng to Phil ade lphia.
lIe has ser ved o n va ri ous c h mch
boa"ds a nd is n ow secretary of the
spec ia l comm ission to prepare a new

hymnal for the denomination, which is
nea rl y read y for the p,·css . Dr. Ke "sc hnel', who is m£tni ed Lo hi s classmate,

I

Elizabeth K . Lo ng , is a brother to
this year 's baccalaureate preacher,
Hev . I-brold B . K erschn e,', D .D. , ' 16,
Poughkeepsie , N. Y.
Th e new R eadi ng Sy nod , wi t h a
membership of 33,000 in 107 co ng regations in Be rks a nd Sc huylkill counti es,
the second la rgest in the C hurc h , was
organi zed at R eading, P a., on Jun e 17,
and elected R ev . .\r-thur C. Thompson ,
D . D .. '96 , as its presidenl. Dr. Thomp.,o n was grad ua ted from the Ursinll s
School of Theo logy in 1899 and became pastor at Saxto n , P a, H e later
ser ved at Trinity C hurc h , Korristow n , Fa., a nd Grace Church, S hippensburg, Pa . In 191 3, he was called
to be minister of Trinity C hu" ch,
T a maq ua, P a., whe,'e he has ser ved
with distinction for ove ,' a quarter of a
century . Dr. Th ompso n is a son of
Hev . A. R. Thompson ex '78, the
father of P a uline Thompson '!i!9 a nd
.\I bert S. Thompso n '31, and brother
to L. R , Th ompson, M.D., '00, Eva
IVL Th ompso n '08, a nd Albert R ,
Thompson ' 10.
.\t t he same meet ing, H ev. O. H..
Frantz '95 , who retired as pa sto r o f

the Mine rsv ill e, F a .. c hurc h last year,
was e lected secreta ry of the Sy nod.

Gingrich ' 16 and Will '18
Receive Navy Promotions
On ,July 11 , the Presid ent of the
l'nited States sent to the Se nate the
no min ations fo r promotion to the next

higher grade of H erman F. Gingrich
an d Charles R. Will '18. Will , a line

' ](J

officer, was p,'omoted from li e utcnantco mm a nd e r to co mm a nd e,'; Ging"ich,
a n offi cer in the Su p p ly Co "ps, was
promoted from paymaster to pay in specto r with rank of command er . Both
new ranks date from .July 1. Comd,',
Gingrich ha. been on duty at the
Burea u of S uppli es a nd Accounts in
W as hin gto n fo r so me time. Comdr .
Will was recent ly made excc utive
officer of the Kava I P owder Factory,
I ndianhead, Md. S in ce promotion in
the Ka\'y is based upon a system of
ri gol'Ous se lection, where o nly the fit
s ur'vive) both men a.re to be con-

gratu lated, the 111 0,'e so sin ce they
entered the se "vice direct from Ursinu s without the advantage of th e
Kaval Academy course.
S ix U rsinu s men are now se l'ving in

the Navy, not bad fo " a n inland
coll ege. Besides the two nam ed, th ey
a re, Comdr. R. C. Llart man '18, now
on the heavy c rui se ,' Wi ch ita, a nd
.\ vialio n Cadets .\ram Y. P a runak '33.
.J ames 1\1. " ' ha rton '~H. a nd Norris A.
.Joh nson '36) who are with various

units of the Navy Air Se rvi ce .

1887
The J ournal co ngratu lates Hev. and
Mrs. Gideon P. l~ishe r, of Wa 'Ten.
Ohio, who celeb "ated t he ir gold en
wedding a nni versary o n June 25. 1\1,·.
Fi s her "eti" ed in 1934 afte r a mini st ,·y
of 45 years, in the co urse of which he
sen 'ed c hurches in New H a nover) Pa.)

Somerset, Ohio. Hall a m, P a ., M a ri on,
P a .. Wa rren , Ohio. Cu lver, Ind ., Brad d oc k, P a., a nd S ha rpsv ill e, Pa .
Th e fifti eth a nni ve "sa ry of the
ordination of R ev. Charles E. We hl e r,
D.D., was observed on Jun e 30 by a
specia l ser v ice in the Pres by te ri a n
Church of Frederick. Md .. of whic h
Dr . We hler is pastor e meritu s. Greetin gs we re brought by representatives
of the congregati o n a nd of the churches
of the town. and an a nniversary g ift

was presented to Dr. 'Ye hl e I'.
Dr. Weh le r first se n 'ed the hi stori c
Boe hm 's R efo "m ed Church. Blu e
Be ll, P a ., and subseq uently was pastor at Manheim, P a., Trinity Church.
Da yto n, Ohio , and 1\cwton , N. C'.

'Vhil e at Newto n, h e also acted as pro.
fessor of Ili sto ,'y in Cataw ba College
a nd was actin g prcsident of the College
fo r a year. In 1911, he became vice.
president of Hood College, Frederick,
Md ., se r ving until 19!i!3, when he be·
came pasto r of Faith R efo rm ed Church,
Ba ltim o ,'e, Md. H e "et u"n ed to Fred·
e" ick as pastor of the P" esbyterian
Church in 19!i!7. becoming pa stor
e meri tus in 1937.

1890
H e\·. Edward S. Brome r, D.D. , reo
ti red as professor of Practical Th eo logy
in the Th eo logica l Se minary of the
Reformed Church. La ncaste r, Pa ., at
the close of the academ ic yea r, a nd is
now living on I-l ess Ave., R . D . 3,
La ncaste r. Dr. Brome r was gra duated
from the Divinity School of Yale
U ni versity in 1893. and afte ,' a year of
fur t he r stud y at Yale, beca m e pastor
of the R efo rmed C h urch at Orwigsburg, P a. In 1898. he became pastor
of T abor Ch urch, Lebanon. Pa., a nd
served as a professor in the Ursinus
School of Th eology from 1906 to 1907,
when he was calle d to First Church,
Greensbu,·g. P a. Following a notable
pastorate at Greensburg, he was
e lected to the professorsh ip in the
Th eologica l Se minary in 19!i!0. When
the Forward I\Io\'ement of th e denom·
ination was la unch ed in 1919, Dr.
Brome ,' became the secret a ry of its
D epa rtm e nt of Spiritua l R eso urces,
an d he has been a m em ber of many
boards a nd comm ission s of the Churc h.

1891
Frie nd s of R ev . Frank H. Fi s her.
D.D. , of Phil a d elphia, will regre t to
learn of the death of Mrs. Fishel' on
.June 1. Dr. Fi she r retired from the
pastorate of Calvary R efo rm ed
Church, Phil adelphia, in 1934, after a
mini stry of 3!i! years.

1898
H e\, .. \ . R. Ke pl er, D.D. , general
secretary of th e Church of Christ in
China, paid a fl y in g visit to the Campus on l\1ay 16. Dr. K epler, who was
on a n extended spea kin g tour in the

II

interest

of

th e

Chin ese

mi ~s i o n s,

planned to ret urn to Ch in a in the
early summ e r by way of England,
where he had a number of engagements. I n hi s 38 yea rs of se rvi ce in t he
mission fi eld, he has c ircl ed the globe
several ti mes, cove red

innum erab le

miles in Chilla alon e. li nd easily
qualifies as UI'sinu s' mos t-travelled
alumnu s.

1906
.J. Linwood Ei se nbe l'g, Ph.D .. LL.D .•
fo r the past fi ve years professo r of
psychology and c hairman of the D epartment of Education in t he State
Teach ers College a t ShippensbUl'g,
I'a .. retired on M ay 31 after 44 years
in th e teachin g profess ion. :-lamed
pastor of the Shippens burg Church of
the Brethren last fall. he will devote
his entire tim e to th e pastorate.
Dr. Ei se nberg s tarted hi s educational ca ree r a s a

teac he r in the

Royersford, Pa., sc hools. where he
spent seventeen years . hecomin g 5upe r"ising principal. Whil e at Hoye rsford.
he took work at U I·sinu s. gradu ating
with t he Class of 1906. and later doing
graduate work at the l ' ni versity of
Penn sy lvan ia, from whi c h he receil'ed
his doctorate in 191 3. H e joined the
faeu lty of the West Cheste r State l\ 01'mal School in lfll 2. resign in g in 1914
to become supe l'intend ent of the West
Chest.er school system. li e was elected
principal of th e Slippery lloc k State
"ormal School in 1917. During hi s
admin istration,

the in stiluti o n wa s

en larged into a teac he rs college, of
wh ich he was made presid ent, serv in g
until 1934, when he we nt to Sh ippensburg.

1907
The J ournal exten ds sy mpathy to
Hev. (,harles II. Brown. of Green
Lane, )la .. whose wife passed away on
May 10. Mr. Bl'Own is pastor of a
charge composed of FI'i eden's Church,
Sumneytown, Old Goshenhoppen ,
Woxall , and K eelo r's Churc h, Obeli s k.

1915
lIarvey I{. \ 'ande l'slice, P ed. D .. has
been elec ted superinte ndent of schools

at Coatesvi ll e, Pa .• a post he prel'iousl,Y
he ld fro m 191 8to 1926. Before hi s first
term a t Coatesvi ll e. he served as
prin cipal at Collegel'i ll e and Boyertown. Pa. In 1926. he became s uperin tend ent at .\Iiquippa. Pa .. where he
re ma ined until 1937. when he became
conn ec ted wit h th e Lyo ns a nd Cam ahan Book Co . Dr. \' an dersli ce has
been aclive in state and na tional ed ucationa l bodi es a nd has contributed
wide ly to profession a l joum a ls .

1916
Th e twe n tieth annive rsary of th e
ordination of Re I' . Wa lte r H. Gob recht.
S.T. D ., was observed on M ay 28 by
s pecia l se rvices in Grace Heform ed
C hurch. Columbi ana. Ohi o, of which
Dr. Gobrec ht is pasto r. Upon hi s gradualion

fro m

CenLral

Se minary

in

1919. Dr. Gob rec ht became pa stor of
St. Pa ul's Chul·ch. GI'ee n vill e, Ohio.
whe re he rcmain ed for a year. In 1920.
he comm enced H seve nteen-year pastorate in Sl. P au l's Chu rc h. C hambersbmg. whi ch he left last yea r to take up
hi s work at Colum biana. I-Ie received
the d eg ree of D octor of Sacred
Theo logy from th e Seminal',\' of th e
M e thodist Protestant Church at 'Yestminster. !\ld .. in 1934, and is the
a uth or of a book of SCl' m ons e ntitled
Th e Gospel ill essaye ill Great P oems.

1917
Rev . .John II . .\. Bom berge r II
sail ed on .July 13 1'01' .\m ste rdam.
where he will atte nd th e World Confere nce of C1l1'ist ian Youth as a representative of the Protesta nt Episco pal
Chul·ch. MI'. Bomberge r has bee n t he
rec tOl' of St. Matth ew's Churc h.
Wh eeling. W. \'a .• one of t he la rgest
pari shes in t he di ocese of West Virginia. sin ce 1927.

1921
Dona ld L. He IR'e ri ch, vice-pl'esid e nt
of the College, has been e lected c hairman of th e board a nd vice- pl'eside nt
of the Upper D a rby, Pa .. National
Bank , which has exper"ienced an ex-

ceptional growth in recent years, until
it is noll' one of the lead ing financial

in stitut ions of D elawa re Cou nty. He
had bcen a director in the bank fo r
some yea rs. II is responsibilities at t hc
bank arc hll'ge ly policy-making a nd
su per viso ry in nal ul'e.

and do

not con-

fli ct with his d uties at the Coll ege.

1922
Hev . .\ . l{an dal Zendt, who ha d
bee n e ngaged in Y. 1\1. C . .\. 1I'0rk in
l\ew YOI'k a nd .J e l·sey City fOI' several
,Ycars. has become pastor of I-l ope R eform ed Church, Union Cit,)'. N. J. H e
a nd l\lJ-s. Ze ndt (!J elen 1\1. Heime r)
al'e li ving in the parsonage at 819
Fi fteenth St .. Cnion City.

1926
l\Ir. and 1\lrs. Francis C. Eva ns
(DOI'oth y E. lI am il ton ). of 1762
Way ne A ve .. Upper Darby, P a .• 'He
the pal'enls of a seve n pound so n,
.Jam es Lin coln , born .Jun e 27.
George W. R. Kirkpatl'ick was
elected principal of th e nell' milliond oll a r Lower 1\[e l'i on .J uni or Hig h
Sc hool at Bala-Cynwyd. Pa. lie assumed hi s nell' pos t .Jul y I. " Kirk"
had been superv isin g prin ci pal of lhe
Mal'c us Ilook. P a .. schoo ls fo r two
yeal's. and prev ioll sly was principal of

the M a rc us lI ook .Juni or Hi gh Schoo l.
H e had also se rved as s upervis in g
principal at Folcl·oft. P a. In 1932. he
I'eceived hi s M .. \ . from th e Uni versity
of Pe nn sy lvani a. li e has bee n active
in educational c ircles in D elaware
Co unty a nd is a we ll-kn ow n s ports

officia l.
Hev . Morri s D . Slifer. S.T.D .• pastor of t he P e nns bUl'g . Pa .. R efo rmed
ehu l'ch for the past ten yea rs. ha s
been elecled pa stor of St. Stephen's
Chul·ch. Head in g. Pa .. one of th e
la rgest co ngl ega tion s in the c ity . H e
is expected to ass um e cha rge of t he
ch urch in th e fall. Dr. Slifer is a gl'a d uate of th e Th eo logical Seminary of
the R eform ed Church, a nd in June
recei ved the degree of D octor of
Sacred Th eology from the Philadelphi a Di vinity School.
ReI'. Edward W. Ulh'ich on .July I
became pastor of St. Pau l's Evange lica l a nd Reform ed ehul·eh. Selin s-

I I!

g rove, I'a . i\lr. ll llri c· h was graduated
1'1'0 11' th e Th eo logical Se min a ry al
L;IIH'aslc T',

Pa "

in

1020

and

was

ele('\ed pas tor of .Ia eo b 's Chllreh ,
We iss po rt, 1'" .. se r vill g IIl1til 1!)!)I .
wh e ll he wellllo First Chllrch, Hoye rsford, I'a. li e may be a ddressed at 7
East Mill SI .. Se lin sgrove.

1927
W o rd I", s bee n reecived of the
rcec llt man'ia ge of Hllth K . Klld e r,
lilmll,ian in Boys ' IIi gh Schoo l. L"n eas i e r. I'a ., sin ee 1!J3 1, 1.0 Merrill C.
Yost, che mi s U'y teaeher ill the Sa me
sc hoo l.

1929
Itev . and M I·S. M e rrill ./. .J e ffe rs
( Rllth E. M oye r '28) a lln o un ce th e
birth of a so n. Pete r i\Toye l', on April
IG in the Billie I' M e morial I-Iospilal.
Th e .l e A·e l·s famil y arc li vin g at 320
E. M a in S t., E va ns City. Pa. , wh e re
".lefr'· is pa s l o r of the Il eform ed
Ch IIreh.
Mr. a nd Mrs ..Ja mes C. I'off (G e rald ine Ohl '30) al'e now li vill g at 403 E.
W o pso no noc k .\ ve.. .\ Itoon a, where
.1 i m is d istrie t m a nage r fo r the Be ll
T elephon e Co.

1930
R ev. George E. Dillill ge r, pas tol' uf
i\lemOl'ial Hefo rm ed Chllrc h . Win sto ll Sa le m, N. C., since 1937, was ill s t a lled
as pasto r of First Chllrch, Bul'lin g t o n,
N. C., o n .Jun e 4. Before goin g to
Win sto n-Sal e m. he had se n 'ed the
IIi ckol'y Bot tom c harge, Loysbllrg,
I'a .. fro m th e time of hi s graduatioll
from C e ntral Seminal'y in 1933.
.\ . 1I 0race W e rn e r is a re prese ntaI i" e of the Sun Life Ass llrall ce Co. of
Can ada, wil h offices at8 14 Indu stl'ial
Trll st Bld g .. Wilming t o n, Del.

1931
C eo rge II. Allen II is a ssistant
"H," age l' of th e bee f divi s ion of lh e
(;irard Ave. l)I'ane h of Swifl & Co. in
Ph i lad e l ph ia.
Clinto n C. Fe lto n reee nll y wa s
made manage r of the ./. G. McCrory
s lore ill Bellefo llte. I'a., and re po rts

Hil clI eolll';-lgin g g row th sin ce laking

charge. li e had previo usly heen a ssistant nl anage l' of the Cleal·(ield. I'a. ,
sto re.

1933
./. Philip Cilta, M. D. , was ma rri ed
o n .Iul y 1. 1938. to II azel Green ly, of
Lin co ln , De l. Phil. who co mpl e ted hi s
inte rn es hip in .I e ffe rso n 1I 0sp ita l,
Phil a d elphi a, is now s llrgical res id e nt
in Ke lll Ge ne raill os pila l, I) ove r. De l.
.Iose ph II . Di e hl , who had hee ll
l each i ng i II th e Towa me nci n .J II 11 ior
lIi g h School, Kulpsv ill e, P a., s in ce
1934, has bee n e lected to a pos i tion in
M a th e n,," ics in th e SOlldel'ton. I'a .,
II ig h School.
Il a l'old E. Fi s he l' is assistant ma ll agel' of the Trento n. l'\ ..J ., offi ce of
I)lIn & Brad st ree t. In ('.
.\n thony \ '. Z iccardi, M.D., "as
comm e nced th e ge lleral practi ce of
medi cine. with offi ces in the Evans

Bld g., Mapl e Shad e, 1'\ . .J.

1934
Ro he l't E. Ben ne tt. M. D., who in terned a t C oo pe l' 1I 0s pita l, C a md e n,
!\' ../.. durin g th e past yea r, is now
med ica l reside nt in the Tre nto n, N ../. ,
Sta te II ospi tal.
i\h. and Mrs. C. Eve re tt Dan eho wc l', of C ollin gdal e, Pa., arc the
pa re nts of a so n, lI al'vey I~vel'ett,
bo rn in Fitzge ra ld - Me rcy 1I 0spital,
M ay 26.
Mrs .. \Ihe l·t Cl a rk 1I 0 bbi e (Sara E.
Ki tc he ll ) may he addressed at 2157 W.
Main St., M oores t ow n, N . .J .
MI'. a nd i\o£,-s ..Iames i\1. Husso are
th e pa l'ents of a d a ughte l', bo rn May
12 ..Iim is compl et in g hi s co urse in th e
Philad elphi a College of Os t eopalh y .
Law l'ence Y. Shear, form erly with

the Th e l'll1oid C o mpan y in CllIIrl olle,
l'\. C .. is ha c k NOl'lh aga in , d o ing
sal es survey work 1'01' the Un ion Hllbbel' and .\ s bes tos Co .. Tre nto n. N . .1.
Re " . i\' o l'm a n W. Sholl enbe l·ge r.
pasto r of th e HefOl'm ed Church at
Scottda le s in ce 19~) 7, was in stall ed as
pastor of th e c hurc h at Willow SU'eel ,
Il ea I' Lall('Hsle l', I'a ., on May 28. by

flev. T . A . .\I spac ", D.D .. ' 07 and
flev . .Ie l'ome A . We nn e r '33.
Jl'v in g E. Sutin

was marri ed on

Nov. 2.5, 1937, alld may he addressed
a t 3 15 S .• \lI e n St., Alhany , !\'. Y.
whe l'e he is e mpl oyed hy the State of
New Y o rk .
.John G. Yergat, form erly district
I'e p" ese n tati ve 1'01' the P e n nsy l vania
P owe r & Li g ht Co. in Catasauqua.
P a., is now a sales man in the .\lIent ow n , Pa., hra nc h of th e Allanti"
He nning Co .

1935
.\nn o un ce me nt has been mad e of
th e ma rriage las t A IIgu st of C a mille
R. Kurtz, M.D .. a lld El eanor \ 'e nzke,
of P Ollsto wn, Pa . Dr. a nd Mrs. Kurtz
a re livin g at t he Gelmont Apts., 183.5
Third St., N. K , W as hington. D. C.
where Dr. Kurtz is in terning in Sinle)'
M e mol,ia l Hos pital.
Th o mas fl . Price has neen e lecled
t o a p os ition in the high sc hool at
Pl easan tv ill e, N ..J.
W a lte r S. Price , M.D., and Nil"
Th o rnhurg h, of Hi c hmond, Ind. , were
married in P a lmyra, !\' ..1. , Sept. 10,
1938. Dr. Price has commenced an
intc m es hip in Grant Hos pital, Columbus , Ohio.
Margaret L. Shively is now e mployed
in th e pe rso nne l de pa rtme nt of .Iohn
Wan a ma ke r, Phil a de lphia, and is
takin g graduate work in psyc hology
in th e University of P ennsy lvania.
R ev. Willia m II. T empest, who was
g radllated fro m the Eden Theo logical
Scm i nary in .J u ne, has accepted a call
to the Ringtown , Pa., c ha rge of the
Evange lica l and R e formed Chlll'ch.

1936
Rev . Geo rge B. Carvell , pa s tor of
th e I ",tne ld E vange lical Congregational Churc" sin ce 1936, was transfe lTed to Trinity Church, P otlstown,
Pa .. at th e annual confer'ence of the
denomination.

.\Ihert H. Gallm e r, coach at the
Sale m, N ..J. , Hi gh Sc hool for the past
two yeal's, has hee n nam ed head
coac" of has kethall in the new Lower
Camd e n County Hegional Hi gh School
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at Lind enwold, N, ,J., whi c h will ope n
in September.
Thomas P. Gla ssmoye r, wh o was
waduated from the Lni\'ersity of
Pennsylvania Law School in June,
made alm ost a clean sweep of th e
prizes awarded a t th e annu al commell cement having bee n annou nced as
win nel' of t he .\mram, D av is, M cCall ,
McKeehan , and Morri s Pri zes a nd a
set of books fl'om th e Amel'ican
.Jnrisprud ence Series. for excelle nce in
vario us departm ents of study. Durin g
the past year. he se rved as ed ito r-inch ief of the Ulli'versify of P ennsyl'vania
Laul Rel1ieu'.
E. Kermit Harbaugh rece ived his
Bachelor of Laws d egree from Ya le
l'ni\'ersity o n .Tune 2 1. H e will become
associated with the law firm of Sage.
Gra y. Todd & Simm s, 49 Wa ll St.,
~ew York City, in Septe mbe l·.
\V. Gordon Hann away was graduated fro m t he Ha rtford Th eologica l
Semi llary and ha s acce pted an ap pointment as missionary to Syria.
Donald I-I. Koche r has joined t he
sales staff of the Scott P aper Co.,
('hester. Pa .
Paul H. Shelly . who was gra duated
from Hartford Theologica l Sem inary
on May 24, has bee n awa rd ed the
William Thompson F e ll ows hip, offe ring the opportunity fOI' two years of
graduate stud y.
.\rnold F. Wy nn e, who had been
teaching in the Upper Mt. Bethel
Township schoo ls, has been elected to
teach English in the Ban go r, Pa .•
High Sc hool.

1937
Hich ard Dunn has bee n appointed
junior assistant statistician in th e D epartment of Publi c Assistance. H arri sburg. Pa .
William .J. Epprecht, .Jr. , who taught
in the Mont Clare, P a., sc hoo l last
year, has been elected to teach Mathematics and coach in the Towamencin
.Junior High School, Kulpsv ill e. I'a.
LOlli s .\. Krug has been eleeled t o
teach social st udi es in t he ne w Collegeville-Trappe Senior Hi gh School. Lou
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has been d oing graduate work in
C la rk ni versity since gradu a ti on.
E . Eu ge ne S helle.\' has been a wanled
a grad ua te sc hol a rship in poli tical
science in t he U ni ve rsity of P e nn sylva ni a fo r th e co ming year. In ad diti on
to hi s wo rk aL P e nn , S helley is employed as jun io r claim in ves tigator in
th e Philad elphi a offi ce of th e S tate
D epartm e nL of Publi c ,\ ss istance.
.Tean L. Ulsh has been elected to
teach Fre nch a nd Engli sh in the
Yeadon . Pa .. H igh School.
Dorothy .\ . Wi Lmer. a teacher in
the Malve rn e. 1\. Y .. Hi gh Sc hool,
was one of Lhe I·ep .. ese ntatives of the
Eva nge li ca l and R eformed Church at
the World Confe .. ence of Ch ri stian
Youth in .\m sterdam.
Flora E. Youngke n is now e mployed
in the f'o ..eign an nals depal·tmen t of
th e Ha va .. d U ni ve l'sity Libm ..y. She
had p .. ev iously bee n sec .. eta .. y to the
su pe .. intend enL of nu .. ses in the Boston
City llospiLa l.

1938
Leste r C. Brown is a sales man with
the .\m eri ca n Gas Sen'ice Co .. co ve ring subu .. ba n Philad elphi a.
.John 1\[, Kn oll has been elected
teac he .. of Engli sh and coac h of football in t he Quake .. tow n, Pa., Hi g h
Sc hool.
G .. ace E. Nac hod ha s bee n awa .. ded
a full sc hola ..ship 1'01' fou .. yea .. s at
the Woma n's M edica l College. Th e
schol al's hip, whi ch was offe ..ed for t he
fh's t time, was awarded on a competiti ve basis, ta king in the scholastic
standing and recommendations of the
a ppli cants, and was ve ..y keenly
contested.
Leo W. Padden is with the Massachusetts Bondi ng & I nsurance Co. , at
1708 Race St. , Philadelphia.
Ruth .Jane Roth ha s a positi on with
the Bell T ele phon e Co. in Heading. P a.
Charl es C. Wa lli ck, who completed
hi s fi ..st yea .. in Yale Divinity School,
was selected to I·ep ..esent the Inte .. semina .. y Move me nt a t th e World
Conference of Ch .. istian Yout h. held
in .\m ste ..darn July 24 to .\ugust 2.

1939
Th e followin g me mbers of th e Class
of 1939 have sec ured the positions indicated at t he Lime the .Journal wenL
to the p .. i n Ler:
Hobe .. ta .J. Byro n, socia l st udies in
the new Coli egev ili e-TI'appe Sen io ..
Hi gh Sc hool.
Mal·ga .. et 8. Cl a flin. phys ical educat io n in Lhe Co ll egevi ll e-Trappe
Se niOl' lIi g h Sc hool.
.\lI en S. Dunn , .Jr. , M athematics,
Ol ey T own ship Ili gh School, Ole.v. P a.
Gene D.Filiman. coll ection dep t. ,
Phil adelphia El ect .. ic Co .. 26 S. 40th
St., Phil adelph ia. P a .
Be .. ni ce K. GI'ubb, teaching scholarshipin F ..e nc h, U ni ve .. sityofHochester.
H ay mond \ '. Gu .. zy nski , physica l
edllcation and ass istant coach, Stewart
.Tuni ol· Hi gh Sc hool, 1\o('f'istow n, Pa.
Ra.y mond E. H a.I·baugh. sales de pt.,
BUJ"l'o ug hs .\ ddin g Mac hin e Co. , Phil adelphi a . Pa..
.\a .. on H. OLLo, "des ma n, Am el'ican
.\ g .. ic ultural Chemical Co .. wOI'king
out of Ba ltim o .. e. Md ..
Dorothy .J. Peoples, assista nt in
German, U .. si nu s College.
Willi am R. S hu ster. sales t ..ain in g.
H . ./. Ed e .. e.. Thread Co., Philadelphia. Pa.
Ma ..y Helen Stoudt, Engli sh, P e ....y
Town ship Hig h School, Shoemakersvill e, P a.,
'Villi am L. Yeomans, g radu ate
sc holal's hip to Cla .. k Un iversity.

Alf ..ed C. Ba .. tho lomew. P au l P.
H aas, a nd William E. Wime .. wi ll
a tte nd th e Th eologica l Sem in ary of
th e Hefo .. med Chmch, Lancaster, Pu.
Th e fo ll owing have been admitted
to th e i\Iedical schools nam ed: .Tefferso n i\ledi cal Coll ege lI en ..y H . .\Id e .. fer, Franklin Earnest III , I-I. Eugene
I-lil e • .Jr. , H oward B. Smith : Ha hn ema nn Medical College Mo .... is B.
Cla .. k, JI·. , Frank .f. F .. osc h, .11'., I van
W. I-Jess. E. Spence .. P ais ley : Boston
Unive .. sity Ke nne Lh II . Seagrave:
Woman's Medi ca l Coll ege Evelyn
S. Cornish.

1939 VARSITY
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sept. 30 Lafayette at Easton
Oct.

7 Delaware at Collegeville

(Old Timers' Day )

Oct. 14 P. M. C. at Collegeville
Oct. 21 Muhlenberg at Collegeville*
Oct. 28 Army at West Point
I
I

Nov.

5 Permanently Open Date

Nov. 11 Gettysburg at Gettysburg*
Nov. 18 Drexel at Philadelphia*
Nov. 30 F. & M. at Lancaster*
* Confere n ee Game.

(Thanksgi ving Day )

